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About People
Mr.   Donald Ltujd and his mother. 

while driving near San Pedro had the 
misfortune to Strike a crossing at an 
angle, capsizing the machine,. .Mr..

his mother escaped serious injury. 

'' Mrs'. James" Blankenship returned to

of a week, with her sister, Mrs. I. G.

I am prepared to "do all kinds of 
automobile painting' at reasonable 
prices. All work guaranteed. Thomas 
Griffin, at Zuverti Garage. 1

J'Mrs^Jerry McClain -and six children 
and Mrs. Bray and one child, all of 
Nova Scotia*-, are expected today'to 
join' their' husbands who; live in To 
ranee and both , have bought home 
here. Mr. Bray'has purchased th

Mr. McClain the Fay house on Andrei

Miss Ruth Price, of the E. W. Ra 
nolds Co/, of Los Angeles, .spent th

James Blankenship. were in Los An 
geles Wednesday'evening, taking in a 
show and "dinner with Mrs.. A. C. 

- Marsh and   Mrs. Fred BoweH, of In 
dianapolis, Indiana.

. Born" to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alle- 
man, a daughter, on Sunday, August 
22nd-.

Miss Edna Munger suffered a pain 
ful accident while cranking an auto 
with the, result of a broken arm.

,V Mr. William. McGann, who was well after the Fiesta, 
ifnown about town, passed away in    
 the Bounty hospital last week.

Hon. Henry B. Qarter, Republican 
Candidate for State Senator, 31st dis 
trict, 'called Monday. Mr. Carter is ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
the representative,,now, of this dfs- po»t: 0ffica Bldg. .Torrahce Calif, 
trlpt in the Assembly and is a- real- Phonal 
dent of our neighboring city ot Wil 
mington.

Mrs. Al Price. She had been enjoj 
ing her vacation at Santa Barbara.

Surprise the wife with an A. B. C 
washer a gift worth while and 

; wonderful burden-lifter. Sold on eas; 
terms. ,-Torrance Electric Shop. '

j In order to secure the services of 
'.demonstrator and a booth toy th 
wholesale house, Harry Paige took 01 
the Iris products demonstrator for th< 
whole week at his store before an

P. G. Briney Qeo. W. Ni

NIX 8c BRINEV

The Simplex, Thorl Bluebird arid 
Eden washing machines will be demon 
strated at the big tent fhie week.

Lynas Ilyons, who has been spend 
ing the summer with his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Lyons,-at 
Huntington Lake, Calif., is expected 
home today, Thursday, and will start 
to High School in Los Angeles on 
the 30th.

Mrs. J. H. Milburn spent Sunday 
with friends in Los Angeles. . -

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Milburn were 
gUests of Rear Admiral'Wood.oh the 
Minneapolis Saturday," August 14th. 
After inspecting the battleship they 
were taken about the bay on the Ad 
miral's barge. r

For art work, illustrating for com 
mercial purposes, show card writing, 
banners, and advertising illustrations, 
see Rea Myers, Magnolia Ave., phone 
577; or Adcard Studio, 717 W. 7th Stt, 
upstairs, Los Angeles.

822-5 Black Bldg. Lot Angele 
Phone, Pitjp 3598

Phone 103-3 r ~t>~

Nebon H.\ Reeve
CONTRACTOR 

Loans Arranged Torrauce, Gal

TOflRANCE NEEDS
500 NEW HOUSES

SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE 
COLOR

Don't st*y gray! Sage Tea and Sul 
phur darkens hair ao naturally 

that nobody c*n tcU.

Tab wa tan gray, fated hair beau 
tifully dark and lujtrous almost over 
night if you'll, gut a 60 cent bottle of 
"WyetlTs Sage aud 6u)plmr Compound" 
at any drug store. Millions of bottles of 
this old, famoti* Sage Tea Itecipa are fold 
annually, say» a well-known druggiat 
here, because it darkens tha liajr 10 
naturally and evenly tlr_t no one oan 
tell it ha4 bean applied. .

Those whofta hair is turning gray, be 
coming faded, dry, aoraggly and tbin 
have a aurprita awaiting them, because 
after one or two applications the gray 
hair vaniabe* and your locks beoomr 
luxuriantly dark and beautiful-  '! >lan 
draff gu*», auaJp itoln'a^ *ui<l f i'  
 top*.

ThU IB the aft» of youth. Gray-haired, 
unatfcraetiw) folk* aren't wmit««i :iround. 
so get buiiy with Wy.'th'u S»«e nn I Sul 
phur to-ni|fht iuid you'll be ilulie"l •<-••' 
with your ilork, hundaoniB hair ami y:j 
foutkful appoarauoa within a few <U/».

THREE MEN
McCLELLAN, the Capitalist. 

FARMER, the Politician.

AVERY, just a plain, blunt business 
nwn.

Which would you have for super

visor?

Mr. McClelUn: Will you give the 
items of your claimed savings to the 
county so common people yvho never, 
live and talk in millions cai\ under-" 
stand?

Mr. Farmer: Do all politicians have 
to work with and for the corporations^ 
and only give promises to the common 
people?

Mr. Voter: Will you wait and listen 
for full, clear and unequivocal answers 
to the above questions?

.Respectfully submitted by the Loug 
Beach Supervisorial Club.

Long Peach Su} ervieorial' 
flub
W. B. McQUEEN.

President. 
T. W. LINCOLN.

Sfcretiiry. 
Ollicc-: Room 27, Mark well Bldg.

TOISON'S TRANSFER 
Anywhere 

Any Time
and Place

Phone 53-W

IF YOU WERE BUYING CALICO
and you.could get 10'yards at one place for 90c and ten at an 
other of the same of better quality for 30c, is there any use 
asking you which place - would get the business?

THERE'S A LOT OF YOU.PAYING 90 FOR 30, ONLY 
IT'S FOR TRANSPORTATJtSlsr INSTEAQ OF CALICO

The government says it costs to run Fords" 7.7c per mile; 
Dodges, 10.6c; Rqicks, lie; Overlanlds, ll,6c; Reos, 12c; Stude- 
bakers; 12.3c; Paige, lOc- a general average of a little better 
.than 9c on 37 machines under raco_rd test. On the cash fare 
basis you" can buy transportation oil-this railway for less than 
3c per mile; while on the commutation basis it is slightly more 
than a cent a mile. -.Here is the way a-line .comparison looks. 

.Figure your loss on .those frequent trips you make that could 
be made as quickly in moist every instance; with fully as much 
comfort and with the hazard all on the transportation com 
pany and not on you ; v

Ten Mil.es in your Auto @9c
I90c

Ten Miles via Pacific Electric @ 3c

Ten Miles Commutation @ 1 l/3c 
13c .

FIGURE OUT THE SHRINKAGE THIS MAKES IN 
- YOUR POCKET BO(Mif

CAN YOU AFFORD TO USE YOUR AUTOMOBILE FOR 
YOUR EXTRAORDINARY TRIPS.

August
in the

High Sierras
..Perfect for Life 

Outdoors

Yosemite  
Lake Tahoe  
Sequoia and 
Gen. Grant Parks- 
Kings a.nd Kern 
Rivers Cixnyons  
Huntington Lake- 
Shastc*. RegiOrt.

Trtll-ltldlng
Mountain Climbing—Flailing—Httitlng 

Comfortable Ho'els—Well-Equipped tamps

Kcdureil rouud trip f<uf«.>i H«k<-ln on 8»!r daily. Still K wrr round 
trip fare* I'riilujB uncl Saturdnyo, return limit IS d*y#.

For illu.iiiult-d Tuldcr, "Ouliloor Life in the Sierrasi," or "Oalip 
HeaurU booklet, auk auy agent.

Southern Pacific Lines


